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Edifying movies to watch during this time - posted by Renoncer, on: 2020/3/20 22:52
Dear friends:
I wanted to let you know about three related movies that you could watch during this time of "social distancing":
Patterns of Evidence: Exodus
Patterns of Evidence: Moses Controversy
Patterns of Evidence: Red Sea Miracle
Basically, the movies show you the evidence for the biblical events related to the Exodus, and provide very good respon
ses to the skepticism of secular and liberal academia. You can either stream them through Amazon or on the website of
Patterns of Evidence.
It is definitely edifying and worthy of your time!
Blessings,
Pierre-Luc
Re: Edifying movies to watch during this time - posted by Caleb4life (), on: 2020/3/20 23:48
Seeing this thread reminded me of a series I heard about recently called â€œThe Chosenâ€•. Maybe itâ€™s been ment
ioned here before?
Apparently itâ€™s free right now to watch all the episodes on Vid Angel.
Iâ€™ve watched a few episodes and while I realize it may not be for everyone, my heart was touched deeply watching a
few of the scenes.
https://studios.vidangel.com/the-chosen
â€œ The Chosen is the first-ever-multi-season TV show about the life of Jesus. Created outside of the Hollywood syste
m, The Chosen allows us to see Him through the eyes of those who knew him. No matter where you are at in your journ
ey with Jesus Christ, this TV show is for you.â€•
Love you all!
Re: - posted by Caleb4life (), on: 2020/3/22 9:54
Hi again dear saints!
Perhaps this has already been suggested elsewhere on SI, but with the news that itâ€™s free to stream through April 30
, I wanted to let you know of it, in case resources are limited.
Our younger children were captivated by this adaptation of the beloved story, and while time will only tell what fruit come
s from it, I am glad to recommend it.
https://www.revelationmedia.com/watchpilgrims/RM17267/
Blessings to you and your beloved families today and always!
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Re: - posted by deltadom (), on: 2020/3/22 17:32
I like the patterns of evidence series
Re: - posted by ArthurRosh, on: 2020/3/29 16:04
The Hiding Place (1975) based on the autobiographical book (1971) of the same name about a Christian family who bec
ame leaders in the Dutch Underground during the Second World War.
Psalm 119:114
You are my hiding place and my shield, I hope in your word.
Psalm 32:7
You are my hiding place, You will protect me from trouble and surround me with songs of victory.
Full Movie Online
www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yn6yGnupgPo
In Russian (Ð£Ð±ÐµÐ¶Ð¸Ñ‰Ðµ)
www.youtube.com/watch?v=myy0-WRALMI

Re: Edifying movies to watch during this time - posted by Darius (), on: 2020/5/11 8:26
Excellent free Christian content here:
https://watch.redeemtv.com
I have enjoyed:
https://watch.redeemtv.com/bible-animated-series
https://watch.redeemtv.com/torchlighters
https://watch.redeemtv.com/videos/god-s-outlaw-4737d-feature-film
Free Word for word gospel of John
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2mgUPt2KI08
Not a movie but great dramatised audio of the whole bible with syncing words:
https://publicreadingofscripture.com/
It's actually the Word of Promise bible for free! Can get the app for android and Apple as well
Teaching by Ray Vander Laan (I have found this ministry truly life changing)
https://www.lightsource.com/ministry/focus-at-home-family/?seriesId=20913
A clip to convince you what a blessing his teaching is https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jethxjCIn-U
God bless!
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